Battle of Port Jefferson / Great Train Chase
May 2-4, 2014
CAMP RULES
If you act like an adult, take responsibility for your
actions and respect those around you, you can
pretty much do anything you want.



















Our gate personnel will direct you to your camping area. Please drive safely and slowly. Modern
camping is allowed in designated areas. RV sites are available for rent. Fee is $25 per night.
If you have any special needs, please let us know.
We will have authentic Civil War camping area on Friday, Saturday and Sunday in designated areas.
Please don’t park in Living History area or in Spectator Areas. No vehicles will be allowed in the
camping area except to unload and load. Please keep all modern materials out of site during camp
viewing times including ice chests, etc.
Please leave as little sign of your being here as possible. Bag your trash and put in the nearest trash
can or you can leave bagged trash beside the road. Camp personnel will pick it up periodically
throughout the weekend.
We will provide split firewood. If you want small splits to start your fire, bring your own ax or
hatchet. Do NOT cut any trees for firewood – or any other use. Trees are precious to us. You may
pick up and burn any dead wood that is on the ground in the RV Park.
Water is available at the front near the barn or at any RV site.
Showers and restrooms are available on the property.
SMALL fires will be allowed but must be carefully controlled. Campfires must not be left
unattended. This time of year is often quite dry and fires are a potential disaster
Animals are to be controlled at all times. Owners are liable, legally and financially, for the actions of
their animals. We are not responsible for injury to your animals or any animals injury to persons.
You must have a current Coggins Certificate to bring your horses onto our property.
Parents/chaperones will be held liable for children’s conduct. Please be sure they are within your
sight and supervision at all times.
Please be careful with all artillery.
Thievery and fighting will not be tolerated.
Generators are not to be used in the primitive camping area.
Our train runs on the railroad tracks during the event weekend. Do not go near our railroad track.
Any person caught tampering or vandalizing the track will be immediately ejected from the property.
Tampering with our track creates a dangerous situation as it could cause our train to de-rail!!
When camping, please do not block any designated roadways or RV spaces.
Protect your property. We are not responsible for your person or your property.
Extend courtesy to others.

THINK SAFETY AT ALL TIMES!!
HAVE FUN!!

